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Some of the People Here and Else-

where Who Come and Go.
Mr. J. P. Allison is spending the

day in Salisbury.
Mr. S. S. Lockhart, of Wadesboro,

is sending the day in the city.
Mr. N. A. Correll returned last

Our entire stock of 75c shirts
to be sold at

50 cents.
i

Men's Fine Madras Shirts in a
variety of patterns that are
as good as the average $1.00

shirts. While they last

50 cents.

Masting of Board Last Night-C-ity

Cod Being Printed $160 Voted to
Firemen.
City Attorney Hart sell is prepar

ing a new Citv Cotle which will eon

tarn all the ordinances of the city.
and has the work well under way. It
is now being printed at The Times of-

fice and more than 100 pages are com
pleted. The Board of Aldermen met
last night to go over the different or-

dinances and review the work. The
city fathers intend to repeal all the
so called "dead" ordinances on toe
books and there are also a number of
changes under consideration by them
in regard to different ordinances.
When this work is completed all the
laws of the. city will be in a compact
form and will no doubt prove of great
benefit to the city aldermen, the city
officials and the public generally. The
board completed a large part of this
work last night, but it will take some
time before all of the changes can be
definitely made.

There were also a few other mat
ters that came up for their consider
ation and the following are some of
the matters disposed of at last night s
meeting :

The ordinance recently passed by
the board, governing bill posting in
the city limits, was suspended until
the next regular meeting.

The board appropriated $150.00 to
defray the expenses of the Fire De
partment to the lnemem a Tourna
ment, which meets this year in New- -

bern.
There is an ordinance now in force

which makes it unlawful ifor a train
to stand at the Corbin street railroad
crossing for over ten minutes. This
ordinance was amended so as to cover
all the crossings of the city.

Mr. J. M. Furr was given a deed for
a lot be purchased for taxes from W
M. Kins and D. L. McCommons.

The stret car company requested
the board to allow them the privilege
of laying a temporary track from the
overhead bridge down Scott street to
the depot. The request was denied.

A Monument to Bill Nye.

Gastonia Gazette.
The Gazette heartily endorses the

movement which has been launched
to erect at some iDoiut in the State a
suitable monument to the memory of
the late Edgar Wilson .Nye, Known

to all as "Bill JNye. me wonn
Carolina Press Association at its re-

cent annual session at Wrightsville,
went on record as being heartily in
sympathy with the project and we be-

lieve the North Caroliniana generally
will lend their moral support and

their financial aid when called upon in

behalf of this worthy cause.
It is stated that Nye's grave at

Arden, near Asheville, is marked by

a plain stone as he requested and it
nt nmntvaeA to ulace this monu

ment at his grave but at some other

All 75c Soft Collar Shirts,
this season's .best selections,

special

50 cents.

See Our Window Display.

H. L. ParRs $ Go.

GETS CHAUTAUQUA

This Will Mean the Expenditure of
$250,000 by the Southern Methodist
Laymen.

Asheville Gazette News.
Waynesville wins the chautauqua

or general assembly of tlio Methodist
Episcopal Church, South. This was
the final i cision last night, at Chat-tanog- a,

of the coiaittee of the
Laymen's movement of the entho
Southern Methodist Church.

This decision meaas the expendi
ture of a quarter of a million dollars
in equippuig this oxto.nsive enterprise.
This will include a beautiful lake, an
elegant boulevard, an electric street
oar line, a very large auditorium
etc., etc.

It is understood that to secure the
chautauqua Waynesville pec.ple pled
ged $8o,0lH).

The grounds selected for the chau
tauqua or general asecmblv are local
ed two miles north of Waynesville,
and near Tuscola, on the Murph
vision of the Southern. These grounds
consist of 1000 acres of land lying
beautifully (for the purposes proposed
comprising handsome foothills of the
Junaluska subrange of the Balsam
mountains.

The lake will be a lovely one, "the
most beautiful lake in America," says
Bishop James Atkins, the father and
principal promoter of the chautauqua
scheme for Waynesville, and to whose
efficient and untiring efforts no doubt
Waynesville is most largely indebted
for success.

This beautiful body of water will
be three-fourt- of a mile in 'width
at its widest point, and one and one--
half miles in length will cover 200
acres and will nave a shore line of
five or six miles around whioh will be
made a beautiful boulevard.

An electric railway will also he
built around the lake, and extended
two miles to Waynesvile, and doubt-
less also in the near future to Ashe
ville via Clyde, Canton and Leices
ter.

An auditorium will be erected for
the accommodation of the large
crowds that will attend the great lec
tures to be delivered there by many
of the church's biggest and brainiest
pulpit and platform orators.

This assembly or chautauqua will
represent the 2,000,000 of Southern
Methodists in 20 to 25 of the United
States of America.

Can Will be Used by

Southern.
Following the announcement made

by the Southern Railway Company on
May 31 that the use of ic

cars in some of the more congested
districts along its lines "was contem
plated at was definitely announced
Tuesday that its steam pasenger train
service in the Greenville, S. C, terri
tory is to be supplanted in July by the
inauguration of regular ic

motor car service.
Pending the completion of three

motor cars now being built for the
Southern Kailwav Company, the man
agement, determined not to delay the
inauguration of the new service, has
arranged with the General Electric
Company for the return of the gas- -
electric car which was used experi-
mentally with very satisfactory re-

sults last summer on the line between
Manassas and Strasbury, Va.

car service 'will
be furnished in the Greenville terri-
tory by this ear until the delivery of
the two improved ic cars,
being built especially for the South
ern Railway Company by the General
Electric Company, and the gasoline
car being constructed by the McKeen
Motor Car Company, .of Omaha, Neb.
These cars will be completed in a few
months and will be put ito regular
service as soon as delivered to the
Southern Railway Company.

The Rowan County Court.
The IRowan County Court has been

Vgreat benefit to Rowan county, says
Mr. Hayden Clement, in the Salisbury
Post.. It has paid into the county
school fund the eum of $6,008.58 and
has paid into the general county fund
$1,036.48, an average of more than
$500 per month since its organization.
In addition to --this it has saved the
county large sums of money in the
way of iad fees, witness fees and
court costs that piled up in the Su
perior Court before the creation of
the county court, by reason oi the
Scores of witnesses and litigants wait- -
ng trial in the Superior Court.

It comes from a close friend of
Mr. Hammer will not seek a re--
wmination for solicitor of the tentl
Solicitor Hammer, of Asheboro, that
judicial district at the hands of the
Democrats but that be would accept
the nomination id it were tendered
him unsolicited. '

Tex' Riokard definitely announced
Tuesday, that Reno, Nev., had been se
lected for the Jeffries-Johnso- n light.
Preparations for the arena were be

Dr. Warsham Says That it Travelu

This Way at from 50 to 125 Milet
a Year.
The sixth annual convention of Uie

Cotton Seed Crushers' Association of
Georgia is now in session at Tallulah
Falls, Ga.

Dr. Warsham read a paper on the
boll weevil. He declared that it was
traveling from Texas toward Georgia
at the rate of from oO to 125 miles a
year. He stated that it had entered
Texas in 1892 and since that time has
traveled across that state, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama and Oklahoma,
leaving in its wake damage to the ex-

tent of $30,000,000 a year. He pre-
dicted that the boll weevil would enter
southwest Georgia within the next
three years.

So far, he stated, no agency has
been found which can successfully
thwart the of the boll weevil,
though in some cases early varieties
of cotton had managed to escape the
weevil.

He entered at length into the dis
cussion of a successful fight which is
being 'waged in Georgia to drive out
the black root from this state. There
was a general discussion of this
article.

In Honor of Miss Isabelle Harris.
Misses Adele and May Pemberton

entertained & number of their friends
yesterday afternoon in 'honor of Miss
Isabelle Harris, who will leave soon
with her parents for their new home
in Asheville. Hearts-dic- e was played
and' the game proved to all a most
interesting and spirited contest among
the young ladies as to who would make
the highest score. 1 lie first pnze, a
beautiful fan, was won by iliss
hlizabeth Coltrane who presented it
to the guest of honor. After the game
of hearts-dic- e delightful refresh
ments were served. The Misses Pem-
berton 's guests were:

Misses Isabelle Harris, Martha
Moore, of Charlotte: Ernestine Lott,
of Winstou-Sale- ni ; Elizabeth Col-

trane, Mary Hartsell, Alice Brown,
Laura McGill Cannon, Catherine
Crowell, Marie Caldwell, Estelle Dick.
Laura Ridenhour and Elizabeth Wood- -

house.

New Teachers Elected.
At a meeting of the graded school

board held Tuesday Misses Fannie
Hill and Kate Query were elected
teachers. All the vacancies have been
tilled except one, and this will be tilled
soon.

Messrs. Woodhouse, Sticklev and
Webb were apointed a committee to
draft suitable resolutions in regard to
the death of Superintendent Lentz.

A superintendent to succeed the late
Mr. Leutz has nut vet been chosen.

The resignation of Mr. W. R. Har
ris as a member ot tne Doara was
accepted. Mr. Harris' successor has
not vet been selected.

Case of Smallpox Near Gold HilL
Dr. J. W. Wallace has received

word that there is a case of small
pox in this county near Gold Hill. It
is just across the line on the ( abar-ru- s

side, and the county physician of
Kowan, who was notified of the case,
could not attend it. Dr. Wallace went
to Gold Hill this morning to look af-
ter the victim of the disease.

We note in several of the State pa
pers that smallpox cases have recently
developed in various counties. It has
always been considered that smallpox
is a winter disease. While it is more
prevalent in the winter, it is not con-

fined to that season by any means.

Joseph Wendling Found in Texas.

The grand jury at Louisville, Ky.,
has indicted Joseph Wendling on the
charge of murdering Alma Kellner.
Wendling is believed to be under sur
veillance in Texas.

A requisition ihas been issued on
the Governor otf Texas for the return
of Wendling. The issuance of the req- -

usition was kept a secret until noon
Monday, although it was issued Sat-
urday afternoon.

A detective from liouisviue nas
been sent to Texas and identified
Wendling, according to advices re-

ceived.

The Princess and the Peasant.
This picture is filled with thrilling

situations, beautiful scenery and P- -
turesque costumes, which teems wun
all the atmosphere and lomance of the
past. It is the first picture taken oy
the stock company in Cuba, and the
scenic effect alone would make it a
success, even were there not an exj
eeedingly dramatic story told, which
will bold the attention of an audience
from the opening to the closing scenes.
At the Pastime tonight.

Mr: M. Fletcher, of Columbia; S. C--
i here representing the Fraternal
Mystic Circle; an insurance order
which has ':. 25 or 30 members
here,' though-n- o organized lodge. Mr.
Fletcher is here to organize a lodge.
The late Mr. H. M. Barrow was a
member of the Circle, and Mrs. Bar
row now receives from it a benefit
of $40 a month, which will continue

night from a ten davs visit to New
York.

Mr. D. B. Smith, candidate for so-

licitor in this district, is spending the
day in the city.

Rev. N. R. Richardson, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, passed through the city this
morning en route to Greensboro.

Dr. B. L. Griffin is attending the
meeting of the State Veterinary Asso-ciati-

in Monroe this week.

Mr. Joe Parks has returned from
South Bethlehem, Pa., where he has
been attending Lehigh University.

Mr. Hubert Hill, of the State De-

partment of Agriculture, is here as-

sisting Mr. R. T. Alleu in the soil
survey work. ,

Mr. It. A. Patterson, of Durham,
arrived in the city this morning, be-

ing called here by the illness of his
grandmother, Mrs. Retner.

Miss Nellie Messick, who has been
visiting Miss Merrie Richardson, in
Mt. I'leasant, pased through the city
this morning en route to her home in

inston-Sale-

Miss Essie Thompson, formely of
Concord, who was recently married to
Mr. Ueo. M. Fritt, of Danville, Va..
nas gone to tier father s home in An
son county to live while her husband
is in Bedford, Maine.

Gastonia Car Line Tied Up.
A request from the Piedmont Trac

tion Company for an extension of one
year on its franchise is the topic of
urient interest m Gastonia, savs the

Gastoniii correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer. Thi9 concern
which is one of a number of compa
nies in the chain which is to build a
passenger and freight trolley line from
Anderson, b. C, to Lhirham, and
which are being backed and financed
by the Duke interests and the South
ern Power Company, was granted a
charter by the city council of Gas
tonia a year or more ago, one of the
conditions being that cars be running
tiy July 1, J910. The promoters claim
that the usual delays encountered in
financing a scheme of this magnitude

the total amount involved being per-la-

$20,000,000--rende- red it impos
sible for them to comply with this
omlition and they ask an extension of
ne year. So far the only actual work

lone in this immediate section has
been the making of surveys and the
grading of four or five "blocks on
Franklin avenue within the city limits.

Salisbury Second in Davidson Endow
ment.

Salisbury Post.
From one of the trustees of David

son College, The Post learns that
lie sum of $.",000 'was contributed

by Salisbury to the endowment fund
for Davidson College. Dr. John White- -

Mr. Jno. M. Knox and Mrs. N.
Murphy contributed $1,000 each

and X. Y. Z. contributed $500.
Many smaller contributions represent
ed great on the part of
the donors.

Salisbury shared second honor with
Wilmington, Winston, RaKeigh and
Greensboro, in the roll of cities con
tributing to this cause. Charlotte
took first honor, having raised the
largest amount of any citv in the
State.

The Welville China Co. has placed
on sale with "The Store that Satis
fies," that is Bell & Harris Furniture
Co., 60 dozen dishes to 'be sold at 10
cents. Get busy before they are all
sold.
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.

. CONCORD NATIONAL SAKS
Capital f100,000 ' Surplus 130.00

Your Bank Deposits
and Our Best Service

is Yours.
Thirteen Years of Successful Experience.
Paid in Capital $100,000.00
Earned Surplus and Undivided Profit. . . 50,000.00
With Resources over 700,000.00

All combined to equip us to serve you. We want a large number
of New accounts small accounts as well as large ones welcomed.

The Cabarrus Savings Bank.

point in the State, xnrougn not a
native North Carolinian Nye spent

many years in this, his adopted State,
and it is Jtogetber fitting that the

people among whem lie lived should

thus honor his memory. One of the

world 's greatest humorists, an apostle

of sunshine, Nye brought happiness

aud mirth into the lives of many of
our people who would now like to

honor bis memory.

Durham Grants Franchise to the

Southern Power Co.

Durham Sun, 21st.
Last night the board of aldermen

of the City of Durham granted a
60-ye-ar franchise to the Southern

Power company. Mr. Lee, repre-

senting the company, stated that the

franchise was necessary so that they
' could inake contracts with the fac-

tories of Durham for power. He said

. that he was meeting with the grea-

test interest and encouragement on

all sides and that power for Durham

.was practically assured.
' Mr. J. B. Duke is president of the

Southern Power Company and is al-

ways interested in Durham. Mr. Lee
. - said that Mr., Duke bad had bis eye

. ; on Durham from the beginning and
'that he was more than anxious to

see the company's lines extended "to
because more power will

vjnean increasing prosperity for the

thome of his boyhood. t . ,
i.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

2 vacant lots on South Union street, convenient to business part ot city,
60x200 feet, for $600 each. .. ,

1 sis room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain,
1 very desirable vacant lot 65x300 feet near business part oi city.
1 vacant lot on West Corbin street, 160x246 feet, cheap at $1,000.
1 six room cottage on West Corbin street beautifully papered with

modern conveniences, lot 76x200 feet.
1 five room cottage on West Corbin street, near postefflce at a real bar-

gain.
1 two story six room dwelling, lot 80x325 feet, near postoffiee.
1 vacant lot 80x325 feet adjoining the above lot.
3 very desirable pieces of property on Spring street, convenient to bu-

siness part eity.
2 very desirable residences on Georgia avenue.
I nice cottage on eorner of N. Spring and Marsh streets, with six large 'rooms and pantry.

1 five room eottage on East Depot stret, newly built, cheap. .

1 nice vacant lot on East Depot street. :

30 nice eottages and vacant lots on Franklin street, at Gibson ' Hill
and Brown milL We ean give you some real bargains in the cottages
and lots. 'l ' ;

vr
'

33 acres suitable for building lots or for farming lands. ,

29 seres In No 11 township near D. V. Krimminger's land., , ,

8 acres one mile east of court house with good dwelling, double bars
sod outbuildigs. - v 1 v . '(. ii!' 1J

JNO. K, PAmRSOfl cow

A Missouri Slayer Talked too Much.

' After having been at liberty thirt-
y teen years, William Allen is in the
, Bary county jail at Cassville, Mo., to

y await trial for ; killing Sank
t

Gibbs

v''near Golden, a small town in the
southern part of the county. , Allen

t.who wss in jail in Oregon for being

drunk, became friendly with another
'"prisoner and told of the Missouri kill--1

Ing. Later the men fought and the
confident called the officers andt old of

S Allen's confession, The Missouri au- -,

thorities weie then notified. i ,'x

Mrs. Hattie Gorman, wife of the
v late SenatorArtbur Pue Gorman, of

Maryland, died at her borne in Wash-

ington at the sge.of Terfter a linger- -

Jag illness.-.'- -' r :r - lot nine years. ... - v --gun immediately.


